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WASHINGTON. Oct. U. DwelopmVnU
of a few hours today In tho relations between the United States and Mexico emphasised a gravity of affairs morn ominous than at any time sinco President
Wilson's administration began. Absolute
silence was the order In official quarters.
The release of the Ward liner Morro
Castlo after peremptory demands by the
United States terminated a delicate situation. Orders wore In preparation to
the commanders of the American war
ships lying off Vera Cms to Insist on Its
release.
A statement was In preparation today
by Secretary Bryan and Counsellor John
Bassott Moore, which Secretary Bryan
brought to the White House for the pres
ident's approval. No Intimation as to
its contents was revealed, but there was
every reason to bolleva that before many
hours had elapsed there would be a no
tice by the United States that It will
not brook Kuropean Interference In Mex
ico by the warships dispatched to
can wators by the various foretgrr
ernments.
It la understood also that the TV
States by that samo statement rll
erate the American poUoy that onlyil
ernments founded on constitutional j
and order will be recognized on tha ij
trn hemisphere.
Wilson May Abandon Trip.
The situation has assumed such asp
that It was considered poaslbla U
President Wilson might eaael at til
l
lAf ninm.nt lila Hn to Mr.hUl' ' kit
has planned to leave early toiaatgt w yfl.
oe gone until .ruesaay nigrvu .Tim ws
doubt In the president's rolniteday
whether ha could afford t.ef.ve WaV
Ington at this time.
..Chalrw an. Bacon of l&e eUUe fsrytrn
relations committee eenrerred at tiio stata
department arid Whlto Haute. Ha !
dared that while the United Btatee would
always Hko to have the approval of foreign governments in Its policy toward
Mexico, and would always listen to suggestions, nevertheless the government
would never yield Its views' because It
had broader and more important moral
considerations at hand In dealing with
the Mexican problem than merely material Interests.
The gravity of the situation It was apparent, would be Increased by Felix Bias
taking refuge In tha American consulate
at Vera Crux. The possibility that ths
Huerta authorities might demand his re
lease and provoke another emergency was
fully realised.
'At tho State department It was said
that while no Instructions had been given
to American Consul Canada at Vera Crux
to afford an asylum to Diaz, Canada's
general Instructions were suoh that he
could take In tha returned leader If It
seemed necessary.
Although In International law, the
American consulate has not sxtra territorial rights, It was pointed out hsra
that morally the Mexican authorities
would have no right to Invade the American precincts to arrest Dlaa.

Nina Battleships Handy.

Nine battleships of tha AUantlo fleet
sail tomorrow from Hampton Roads for
their Mediterranean cruise, according to
original plans. They will be In constant
commupnlcatlon with the wireless station
here at least until next Thursday.
It
was stated officially, however, that they
sail without any orders except to proceed
to their Mediterranean destinations
Predictions as to the course tha united
(Continued on Page Six.)

The Man Who Sell
Groceries
Did you, Mrfjbrocer, ever coa-sldhow many of the things
you soil aro already nine-tent-

or

to your customers for you
before you buy them from the
manufacturer?
Tho breakfast food, the; soap,
the ayrup the many, many
things that represent daily
household wants.
Think bow many of these
standard articles aro advertised
by tho manufacturers in the columns of this newspaper foe
your benefit.
Here's a suggestion or more
business:
Look over tho advertising In
The Bee and soe how many of
tho things advertised are on
your Bhelves. Then make a
window display of these advertised articles and watch your
sales Increase.
We want to make the advertising done in this newspaper
100 per cent efficient and you
can help do this with profit to
yourself, by meeting the demand both ways.
Push the
Boods that you see advertised
In The Doe.
The Bureau qf Advertising,
American Newspaper Publishers Association, World Building, New York, will be glad to
work with national advertisers
,to bring about
newspaper advertising
cam
paigns.
Bold
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